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WATCH AND SPRAT. 

GARDENER’S MOTTO
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SUCCESSFUL EARLSCOURT BUSINESS MAN.
DELEGATION GOING 

TO LEGISLATURE
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\ John Milady Give* Advice to 
Earlscgprt Ashatetir 

Florists.

MUST NOT SOW DEEP

Advised Bringing Up Potatoes 
Hand in Hand With 

Cabbages.

. J ..
«#North Toronto Ratepayers 

Are Opposed to Gooder- 
ham Bill.

need transportation
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Executive Given Full Power to 
Take Action in the 

Matter.

f'Hh■ ; ■:->m | 1 >5
ja am a Joy-ped

I—and the

$C Shoe
tm lust arrived 

Qur headquarters are at

Craftsman's Shop
310 Yonge Street.

: Come «round end sm ns 
VWe •*» keeping open house

Ever tWpe 
ft A Joy-ped

«sws‘MrasrsSvFs
ysss,1 »»

i. & M>x - ptoszt aar<kksssa.®t œ>«H «-saw»™ sw» »£'
J£S“o( M».«l In HOT. h. mv~t- »«y~yy“ SS «I illBoultW ^ Mck. Who w.ntri to W »•»£

tfsrsssr&Sissws Si5us.r=* —’ rMJ^rarr»*^”” - ““w- .-wasTS SârJ».WBMlw *“ “ phinw ÏÏ »i~ «. »' *
house and lot on Hope avenue, andi* 
negotiating to bull'd a eoltd brick 
dwelling on the eaimo avenue.

Mr; Phillips le UteawOttcv 
at Cla.tr Lodge, DamSmton Elks, a 
member of the Sons of England and 
Orange Order, and also a member of 
the executive committee of t^e .®ari*- 
court District Voters’ Association.

Mr. PhtUtps de married and tme two 
chtidpetv -___•________ -

.- tellyI >1* ■M
i

The majority of those present at the 
meeting of the North Toronto Ratepay
ers on Saturday ntrht were of the opinion 
that It la tithe something was done for 
the district In the matter of transporta

tion.
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O'. Elite said that when they were 
the dty they were promised 

was
were

W.
annexed to ,
a satisfactory railway system, but it 
his opinion that the city authorities 
.... worrying much about them. He sa d 
that If the city council desired they could 
make some arrangement with the Metro
politan Railway Company to give ring*asrmriSSZtërZ3SSÏ3&ïSXX!S*

“K vssssrisî»»,approacîf*the council and demand

dr*“- Advised Ag.ln.t Busses
Aid Risk advised them not toasktor 

busses, at it would strengthen the srgu

. I'.nncH ’ The alderman aiso ■ , ’ —a-v

SÏSSffldS&MS
got relief. dec,ared the city had
*5S ^?tWipP^hto morney

Soft awarded for cve^thlng but P™' 
per transportation for the Innamimo =

JjfJgf !Ms“ii?toiv'rsthe general rates of the cuj^ a» our
we are deserving of, ”on’fv,r‘ l,1)„ on St. 
part tit paying Tor the elvlo unes 
Clair avenue. Danforth avenue auQ

way wm ^ fought the only po«-
five year# ago- *»e difficulty was a

1BEm,;s33
It#- catered for til the rpeantitTir7 so they 
hSd potto look Ahead In their own In-
teu?60<.lr,t»d out that the Property^»

'^well) Vvînu^ frJ

,a'thing h**»w been don«° l^thelnat- 
♦Jithlnn snfe decided that the executive 
**T’ K. ?jL matter of transportation 
and* that they bfg.vcn power to add to

,h,lr "““‘committee Appointed.
A committee comprising W O. jsiiw.

r« MJ... a

bylaws be submitted to the people on 
^ide^^Don'oUy" "Hodgson. Pafford 

Jht°o^Srr^1 toait«k0nthi?*thbe°*b1Ia^ 

thc'pavfng ol ïtÆbe * "foEeY*" .
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fUtUrC- The First Step. ^
The first step towards m*klngaga 

den. Mr. Melady said, was to clear the 
ground of any rubbish and level it off. 
so that the moicturc would not drain into 
hollows. Manure *houW ^e used, Jn 
claimed, no matter how good jv
was as It holds moisture, amd. provides 
fcSd fw the plants, rotted static manure

“X’WS.»'. 1.
freund. . trench toouirt bc nnto.
over?* âe%rttVtdrùcd to make 

ft ‘smooth* and then-the feSlgn of «to 
garden bad to be considered. Ha trot 
tier of sweet peas.was warded, the see^ 
could be forced m a. (rB?fa,t,,abeslde 
planted butV Alx ^
hftmboô cane dv chldken ndttm*. 1Sashast£2£&Z\.parsnips, carrots and potatoes may | 
planted.

not to make headway, 
this (business two years.

SÏ2S 'SZgSfSSZ rÆ
a■yarea-ay.aa.g
F^tw^ytLrt^wJri^ P*^rW- 

ly having the misfortune during this 
period to be treken lnf°-f1 *1,*n0Ofhe 
elona toy thieves, and goods «dolemthe 
last haul «noun tin g to over $30 worth 
of tobacco and other articles. Not- 
whihstaoding ail tshis ihe managed by
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*1 ' : *«111 ' I? ; si*VEGETABLE GROW ERS TO DEBAR 
THE PROFESSIONAL EXHIBITOR

Ye •V j
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. Planting Potatefe,^ pounde 0f 1
0 hibltlon authorities should treat them in rJ^ good^quElUy^should be u»«d_ cut In

*«f5SSS,~.««.«<-to-K; B&to Mr. Westervelt, manager of the Fat {*•* mlâht be planted, and wpen IÜÏK.-S1*X‘h*B-teiSt'lffA’n-mstt

„3;,s“=,‘rs5? sr-.s’îsar1
year for agriculture only, and he hoped * mad, with window fsames in] 
that everyone would see and make their p*r*£f garden. covorln* sejme new nAaiiu . 
nêxt show better thin ever, with three or four inches of,_be,nnw.r

Nobody Does Anything. Tomato seeds, cabbage seeds, nower
3. Barnsley of Falrbank was announced ds ' onions, etc., couid be sown. and 

to address the association on transporta- ^®en‘ tWe plants were a few (nches high I 
tfombut that subject was the least men- uie gardner had gained _ on tkesumnmr. 
tioned. as hie remarks were oonflned to w(th regard to seeds. «Ve “{^“^d. Mid 1 
criticising every controlling authority. ninety per cent, «toou'd *T°, k,y8g# n |g 
He said that agriculture war represented ghouid not be. ISJ”crAwdlng one an- 
in parliament by doctors, lawyers and wasteful, the h ■ nts beinr puny
pressmen, who did nothing but attend to other, and in consequence be g P
their own interests. ------ ... " ~ and not healthy. c-w

"Sir John Macdonald had built the C. «,i.°^îth rerard to the depth I
P. R. for the benefit of the farmers, he A good ru'e. wittt e haj; to twice
said, "but he handed It over to a few to *0^ '‘‘«l-metor or half^an inch to 
millionaires to rob them.". thîr(„I if nW. too deep. There were

Parcels Post Sponsor. one Inch 1» not top oe«v. f1)e 8r0w-
He said that W. F. .Maclean, M.F.. was *ree ei^tials ^deseary^m ^ warmth, - 

the sponsor of the parcels post system 0lJ£Zce of th*'MmO*Pherc. When ■
When that gentieman had the -’parcels maturity-.they are Mb-
baby” it t/élghed only six pounds, but /ileuses, due. tp fungus or venthé^Hon. Mr. Pelletier had taken the bujySap^calerplllare. ^ud I
baby and nursed it Into an eleven-pound m muCW.ti>4«hY'^tihU^ari»i

irsuri‘STeSR8BSTSSS ;'3rriX“"' H'
foxy he was; but if he supported the ever, should not be 8b™ycu ^ ^ 
farmer he was cure of being returned to jn cOnclusIdn the sp the t he
parUam.nt, “but if he doesn’t?’’ eon- ûenlng |, such a ’t’^ue frinac. but he 
eluded the speaker, “he will have to swa.1- had only j°^2)1el1?Uînatéur gardeners to 
low the lemon handed him In the parcels «^"«’^^'•'t^hword “watch

**et' Markets Discussed. spray, _ Concert. i - - . . • ■

^.«SSSSrKRlî8S6 G. T. w™, H««a Street,
aSfVWtB SSSÜB XjSSS §£* J^SS'STSi^SBSS Toronto, to Teke Over 
8KM5 MKK s5EBvw""n r* *—• the Hotel.
they pleased, and whatever quantity the ed to u i De||very Difficult. ■ 1
purchaser wanted. He wished to give Building material end other go
credit toôu«5thAuintWaenîe» m.rcsfdents ^th  ̂townehip ^th | The 0nUrlo llce„se commisriensré m.t

was'actuated by r roper motive's, but he [he greatest hardship to the drlveeo^^e the paJn)er House on Satiirday lMt 
was a “theorist” at best, and did not un- main arterT torihe townsh^r n ft d tranSferTcd the license of tkwWtT*
lerstsnd the matt.-r property. atreet at al fhu point drlrel» bank Hotel. Falrbank.. from B4*M«

• Prizes Awarded. _ morae/i. - Ou rcn7en t. sacks of j Hav,s to Q. ti. Somers, 67 Howardstveet.

“tfj^srss&ss, ÿ-r S16ar^i#iraSM3S
trass*v-zsz-ss:-sm «-asirssjsss HSHESesr*
AymDilwortli presided to-tke absence of n%0m Morrlsuu. avemio to Kverefisld debt, would be MSuroed.

j.,.x—•• sss £ fetara rs4. -ms >’ *îS% jaess
Hsdsura» Wv s A"8Z‘<r%as?sX£
the City authorities some time- ago. agreed to a^sunto^ Falrbank, held

thïlhreanÇnuMÏox>AW4an<tolnWB: 
cox Hall. Saturday, ^wm. Shirley occu
pying the chair. There ’fa* m«ll*l7 laxly
tendance of members, and their lady 
trlonds. Provious to the dfcncing ine box ce wefg auctioned end r^ell^e^T |ooi 
priera. The music for dancing wag pro
vided by Mr. and Ijlf*eV>2. 
fresbmente were served during the even 
Ing. The memberehip ox tne 
eeventy-elx. . • , .

Olympic Ex-Champion, '
Henry »».fabey, the «x-cneropion long 

distance amateur walker of the world, fives w?th°his Wire and famlly on Bnner-. 
dale road. He won the 0 and 10 heure 
race at Putney, London, England, When 
he beat all the world a record», andhe 
also represented England IftJSJJJJjLfJSt 
many, long distance walk (323 kilometers) 
m thi year 1907. With the l»l« CHymplC 
games 100 kilometre walk. («3 miles) In 
view he will be glad to hear from any 
others In .erested In this sport.

a.Y.p.a. Meeting. ...
A meeting of the A-if-P-A- connected 

with 8t. Hilda’» Anglican Church, pair- 
bank was held on Saturday eveningjn 
the basement hall of the church. Rev. Mr. 
Younk presiding. Musical number» were 
rendered by the young people and a abort 
addreas was given by the president. It 
was decided to hold a social «utertaln- 
mciit early this mon h. A meeting Will 
be held on April 7 to arrange for the com.; 
lng social and dance, and plan the field 
day to be held on .May „5. .

A general meeting of the Toronto 
Heights Social Club will be held In the 
club house, Harvey avenue, tomorrow 
evening at S o’clock. President A. Har- 

wiil occupy the chair.
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Motion Passed at Meeting in 
Labor Temple on Saturday 
—Borrowed Exhibits Often 
Win Prizes—Exhibition of 
Vegetables Grown Indoors 
—Barnsley on Agriculture 
and Legislation.

i■V - >/' i
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~Tnotdentally Tally-Ho Shoes ore mads 
L i,. jeerti style and shape and leather-- 

fa pries Jar al* *s the same— $5.00 only*
n<*9*£
p.s4

l
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If the majority of the Vegetable Grow

ers’ Association are able to carry out 
their Intentions the "professional exhibi
tor" will find no room for his vegetable 
exhibits In this year’s exhibition.

It was claimed at the ablations 
meeting In the Labor Temple on Saturday 
last that many men who are not veget
able growers make a practice of borrow
ing good 'specimens from growers and 
competing et the exhibition for prizes. 
It was alleged that those men were ’pro
fessional exhibitors.”

Wants Declaration Made. . --
A motion made by O. i arter that the 

chairman. T. Detworth, write to the board 
of directors of.the Rxbtbltfon requesting 
that all exhibitors be asked to make a 
declaration that the exhibits are of their 
own growing • raised considerable discus
sion.

Mr. Delworth thought that the associa
tion should make no hard and fast rule 
in regard to exhibitors. He doubted very 
much if the exhibitor could make it pay 
to show only his own growing, and be
sides, if the exhibit was not creditable, 
It was -probable that the Exhibition di
rectors would debar the vegetable grow
ers altogether.

Altho he was desirous of keeping 
the professional exhibitor he did not 
think It necessary that everything must 
be grown by the one who enters In the 
competition.
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HAMILTON MOTXU*.6rsTtiîis5?-%»srekï3;
S’W'VîMi’
mèneed It Is extpected that toe (Toron- 
to-Barrts line will sur-
M*be iumme* #Tte new

road will likely strike Maple. and run
« SbCr.MteMof°f Schombars.’to 
ttSfdftSKSl ?cmg the shore of Lake 
glmcoe to Ôarrie.

FAIRBAE LICENSE 
IS TRANSFERRED

HOTEL ROYAL j
la

m Old
If ..

N. TORONTO PHONE 
RATES TO SHR1Î

ft

out
beaches district news 

death OF MRS. FURRYill funeral of well-known

RESIDENT OF SCARBORO
Only His Own.

Reeve Syme said It was but proper 
that every man should show nothing but 
his own growing, but he understood that 
very few grew everything that was 
shown. The motion was finally passed.

W. Harrt* pointed out that the prize 
money awarded to vegetable exhibitors 
at the 1913 Exhibition had not yet been 
paid over. He considered that the as
sociation was very slow to act In the 
matter, but It mu about time that they 
knew what had been done with the 
money. It was ridiculous that the Ex-

Manager Dunstan Says N« 
Exchange Will Be Built 

Right Avuray.

The executive committee of Balroj 
Beach Condervettve Association has de
cided to hold the annual smoking concert 
on Friday, May 1. when members from 
the local and federal houses aro expected 
to be present. . . .....The funeral will take plats today of

» rpma
tn Wednesday last, to which aho sue-; 
cumbed on Friday. 8ha was «ne of the 
oldest residents at the Beach, and a mem
ber of Kew Beach Presbyterian Church 

Building in the Beach districts pro
mises tope very active this ••ason.aad 
already eighty-seven solid brick resi
dences are to be erected In the dlstrlc^ 
east of Balsam avenue and north o- 
Queen street. In the city limits.

A number of houses are to be Built this 
spring on Kent avenue, which has only 
recently been opened up.

RATEPAYERS OF DIXIE
TO FORM ASSOCIATION

t.
The, funeral of the late David Shuler of 

Scarboro took place on Saturday after- 
noÔ; ,r, St. Margaret’s Cemetery. West 

„. Khuter was one of the host 
known residents in Kearhoro, where he 
lived In retirement for upwards of 49 
years, und died at the ttg<- uf S». He 

. rame to thla country from the- North of- tieTand in 1*30. and settled a» a farmer 
in Haldlmand County, but on retirement 
hsi moved to. Sotrboro Village. Mr. tihu- 
tor was a Presbyterian In religion and a 
staunch Conservative In politics, and l# 
eurvived by no Immediate relatives, hi» 
wife having died about six years ago.

Reeve J. G. Cornell of Scarboro Town
ship. and F. W. Humphreys of Front 
street are nephews,

v.«V; the Cos-

Relief for the telephone user# of N 
Toronto Is In aright at laet. PUJ» 

preparation for a new exchange 
erected by the Bell Telephone 0& 
cOmer of Gordon - and EJglmton a 
one block east of Tonge street».

Manager Dunetan of the phone w 
pany told The World1 .. eetorday that 
erection of the building would be f 
needed with as fast as possible, The. 
was purchased some time ago, and IV 
with the knowledge of what was ta 1 
temptation, Mr. Dunstan aald, thU 
company refrained froni,J^I?,yl0*J2s5 
of the more pointed crttlctiima HW 
the situation.

Heavy Expense
The erection of a new exchgg 

volved a very heavy ouiwy, ■***“ 
be authorized by the director* 
anything could be done, such an 
could not be undertaken for a I 
patronage without throwing '
• hose who would receive no hen» 
it. The Railway 
fairness of this In

I Hill. Mr.
in

ft
,1 TOWNSHIP AND CITY ROADS.THE

Sundays cold and tiie wind dried up 
the suburban and county road» a lot 
arid a great Improvement was no
ticed. But Engineer HUeaway James has 
done nothing further to repair the wash
out on the Don road at De Grasal hill. 
The Don Mills road Is also In had snipe 
from three years of absolute neglect.

Oh, Mister Harris! why not fix up the 
west end of Browning avenue, so as to 
let city traffic get on the Don Mills road 
from EUerbeck avenue? Oho of the worst 
roads Un the city is the city’s three- 
eighths of a mile of the Don Mills road. 
Two hundred feet of plank will do It.

And oh, Mister Harris! keep a man 
with a wheelbarrow, shovel, and a heap 
of gravel at the east end of the Wilton 
avenue bridge, filling up boles, letting off 
water, etc. 
yards, with only a cax track allowance to 
carry moat oi It. If It goes dry lor 
a few hours It will be bad again before

THORNHILL
an interesting sermon

at BROADVIEW CHURCH
j I

Tt Is stated that the industrial Farm
Commission are negotiating for the pur
chase of the property of John Duncan’s 
farm of 200 acres, Immediately north of 
the present holdings. If this Is secured, 
which looks probable, the. farm will con
sist of 1000 acres, taking the whole block 
of one and onc-quartev miles square. The 
residents here are quite pleased that tne 
women’s farm has been located romo dis
tance amv, ;i» It Is not considered a de
sirable acquisition to any community 
and the township treasury Is depleted, as 
no taxes are received from these lands, 
not even for the upkeep of the roads 
surrounding the property or for school 
purposes. , ,

This Is considered a great Injustice, 
and an. effort will be mode to have the 
law amended

Borne time ago the council was re
quested tr. look into the proposition of 
having Yonge street lighted and accom
modation provided In this village for he 
patrons of the Metropolitan Railway, 
viz a suitable waiting room and a sid
ing where freight can he loaded and car
load lota brought in. Both improvements 
are badly needed and can be fairly 
reckoned necessities.

It is hoped thàt
and Markham will render all

i
Rev. F. F. Sinclair Preached on 

the Presbyterian Church 
in Ireland.

BUILDING NEW RADIAL
TORONTO TO BARRIE

branch la

The choir of North Broadview l’resby-
flrst

Building activity continues unabated
^nthLnPer°rr Failrbankrtdhletrflctth* M.v 

Bradshaw, who recently built fourteen 
houses on Bradshaw aiienue, ha* sold 
each of the dwellings*»! J1400 each. Mr. 
Robbins, lumber mpfehant, Toronto, ha» 
erected five frame houses 50 feet long, 
on Roselawn avenue, and Ed. H. Thomas 
Is. erecting at present two fancy brick 
and tile houses on Sydney avenue. Al
together there 1* in the neighborhood of 
fifty houses erected on this land, which 
less than two years ago was farming land 
and considered too far from the City for 
residential purposes.

E Haye* took possession of hi* new 
hotel premize* In Falrbank.

i.erlan Church -ipptared for the 
time In choi- gowns at last night’s ser
vice, under the leidarshlp of Edward 
Haine». Rev. T. F. .Sinclair, pastor,
preached upon the persecution of the
Presbyterian Church la Ireland. Ho de
scribed their treatment under both
Charles I. and Cromwell as a period of 
bitter trial, but pointed to their faithful- 

to prlncipl ! as the secret of their 
The history of the

Bo..I’d revu,...««y- 
refusing to jpP 

order for the reduction of rate*.
City Rate». ■.

As soon a* the exchange 1* corny, 
all subscriber* will be placed on _ 
same bails ae subscriber* under tn» 
exchange*. At present they are ÇWK 
according to mileage distance from.» 
nearest exchange, three-quartern 
mile being allowed off a* the *’*■ 
length of city line* from an excnoai 
A new exchange Involve* * compucw 
series of cable exchanges wJtn 
oiher exchange in the city, «0 that i 
expense Increase* wjtb each new 1 
change. ' The present average rat»*.

otu Torbtito' are $37.60 for 
phone*.

The ratepayer» of Dixie intend forming 
a Ratepayer*’ Association. They- will 
meet for this purpose In the echoolhouee 
this evening at eight o’clock, and will 
dlscuSs sidewalk*, ditches, roads and 
bridge*. Rome Of the village street* are 
in bad condition, and the ratepayer* pro
pose making a united representation to 
have the township coânril take some 
action 1ft the nv-'to” . :

S'-

■>

ness
eventual triumph.
Presbyterian Church In Ireland Justii cd 
tile hope that she would emerge happily 
from beneath th j cloud of anxlc'y of the 
present time. *

It la a busy two hundred

! TODMORDEN
-,----- - . i ;*gf:

A large number of the Todmorden Cein< 
servatlve Association have accepted an 
Invitation of the North Toronto Con 
servatlve* to attend their meeting to
night, which Is to be held In the Masonic 
Hail, Kgltnton. All member» of the for
mer body are requested to meet at the 
corner 6f Broadview.' and Danforth ave
nues. at 7.1$ p.m,

Small boys set f 
field at the corner 
avenues last night, and quite a emaU 
army of them were kept busy beating 
out the flames, which. Hr spite of the wet 
state or the ground, had gained consider
able headway.

;.t 81 ntgh*-
For,those driving out to the Hunt Club 

and the Kingston road the best .route le 
straight along Queen street, past where 
.the stub line ends, going north along 
Blantyre avenue to Kingston road. Blan- 
tyro avenue is In good condition for 
motors- bring hard sand.

bqd portion of Kingston road w 
the aewer has been constructed/ 
new route to the club by Danforth ave- 

Is not available, as the side road

DOWNSVIEWOAKVILLE
the councils of Messrs. Morgan. Phillips and Bagg 

have Just returned from an extended 
tour In Western Ontario, with a carload 
of pure bred Holstein cattle.

A mission band clase is bring organiz
ed. In this district w'th the Intent.on of 
educating young ladies for the mission 
field.

The Downaview Rifle Club he’d their 
annual meeting last week for the pur- 

! pose of electing officers for the year 
i 1D14 B J. Carry there wfll fill the 

vacancy caused by the resignation of the 
Itev. R, A. Spencer.

Phenomenal prices were paid for many 
articles at Dunstan and Edgar sales re
cently.

The roads around Downsvlew are 
rounding Into shape because of the mild 
weather and will soon bo fit for heavy 
traffic.

There will be an elocution cor teat in 
the Temperance Hall under the auspice* 
af the W.C.T.U.

Mayor Feuther*tone, will preside, and 
J. C Morgan, M A.. Dr. C. H. Lusk and
I. N. McGregor will act ae Judge*. Mrs.
J. W. Hardy of Dundas will present a 
sliver medal to the successful contestant. 
A program consisting of vocal and In
strumental numbers will a 1*0 be given.

Vaughan 
assistance possible.

i
THE C.P.R. AND TOWNLINE BRIDGE.

Mr. J. T. Arundel, general superinten
dent of the C P.R.. has been making en
quiry as to the delay in replacing tne 
York and Scarboro townline, bridge over 
the Wexford cut. He say* the frost 
stopped the necessary excavation at the 
beginning of winter, but that the con
tractors are now completing their pre
parations and will have the structure up 
In three weeks. Concrete and other ma
terial is now being teamed In from the 
supply camp at Dotilands. Mr. Arundel 
saps ne inconvenience the people af
fected have had to put up with Is regret- 
t«h!e of course, but not at all the result 
în what wus Intended or desired, as wo The Following officers were elected at 
trv altho we do not always succeed, to he am ual ma tli.g of the R.verdale Bosl- 
earrv on extensive operations without ri<-, = Men’s Assoe.at or. : President, A. it 
lnterf-rins with othern who are affected Clarke; vl e-pveaident*, Dr. C. R. Sntath
hv them I hope the complainant* will and F. F. Moaypenny; secretary. H. \\
bide v-’th us a little longer without feel- Bark r: re. surer, C. P Borland; exec; 
ine that we are tiylng to Impose on ttve committee, Aldermen Robbins. H'U ;

and Walton. Trustee* Jackson and Dr.
tne’ _______ Steele, and J. Peareon, J. E. Iluzaell, W.

Hethenngton, E. G. Wilson, T. Mlt-
______  cheïl, II. R. Frost G. Mathleaon. W. E

Tonight (Monday), at Classic Hall, Oer- Coû ter, J T Upton. W. Davidson, S.
rard street and Redwood avenue. McLeod and H. Martin.

This avoids all
■here
The

veytheR to the scrub in a 
Logan and GowanBUILDING AT FAIRBANK

CONTINUES UNABATEDNORTH TORONTO TORIES
MEET THIS EVENING

nue
from Danforth avenue down to Kingston 
road is quite impassable. Residents In Nobleton have been great

ly Interested during the paet week In the 
proposed electric railroad. A represan- 
tatlvo of the Toronto, Barrie and Orillia 
Railway explained the proposition to a 
number of the resident* end some of 
them are buying up part of the stock. 
In 1910 a charter waa granted to what 
was known as the Monarch Railway, and 
In 1912 further legislation changed uhe 
name to tne Toronto, Barrie and Orillia 
Railway, with power to Issue bonds to 
the amount of $30,000 6 mile, it Is pro* 
posed to build ft line from the head of 
Bathurst street, Toronto, to Barrie ahd 
Utopia, and finally to Orillia.

First Section.
The company has secured a franchise 

in Barrie and will build a Slx-mtle line to

■

HONOR ROLLTOR MARCH 
OF YORK MILLS SCHOOL

The North Toronto Conservative Club 
will meet lri the Masonic Hall this even- 
ug. R R. Game y and other well-known 
speakers will deliver addressee and a big 
lelegatlon will be present from the Tod
morden Association.

-UVERDaa.*. *>UblixE&ti MEN
ELECT NEW OFFICERS«a

Fourth clas*—I, Amy Perry, 76; 2, Geo. 
Lock», M; 3, Archie Caleley, 49; 4,
Tommy WlUtlnson, 13,

Third, senior—1, Della Jackson, ib\ 2. 
Hilda Locke, 66;-3, Leslie Aehc-oft, 62; 4, 
Annie Brennan, 39; 6. Annie Taylor, 28; 
9, Frank Little, 19.

Third. Junior—1, E'.lxa Forsyth, 79; 2,
Nellie Brennan, 76; 3. Cyril Fulton, 63; 4, 
Bertha, George, 43; 3, Edwin Perry. 42;
9, Rita Mercer, 39; 7, John Forsyth, 26.

Bargains in Organs.
A good high grids organ by well- 

known tnaimfhcturer guaranteed In 
11 rat-close ccndl loh, can, bo bought In 
the v irerooms vf Ye ' tilde Firme 
Helntzman rtnd Co., Ltd., 193-195-197 
Yonge street, at a fraction of the 
manufacturer’» ftrst price, and tin 
payment of fifty .cents a week.

v
THE DON LANDS BRIDGE.

Among the petltlo.,» that will he pre- 
lented to the York Township Council to 
lay will be that of the property, 
twners and residents of the Don section 
>f Ea?; Toronto Township asking that 
bat body give further consideration to 
Vfr. Barber's report on the construction 
>f tn» bridge acrosse the West Don. from 
’-easide to Donlands, at EgUnton avenue.
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